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become more and more a public health problem in the 
future. Control of disease and the resulting increase of 
the population are leading to increasing nwnbers of old 
people and children, who are particularly liable to 
domestic accidents. Mechanization in the home also 
tends to increase their nwnber and variety. 

No. 27 of the same series is entitled ~Trends in the Study 
of Morbidity and .Mortality, and it contains articles on 
this subject by fourteen contributors {World Health 
Organization. Public Health Papers, No. 27: Trends in 

the Study of Morbidity and Mortality. Dario Curiel and 
thirteen other authors. Pp. 196. Geneva: World Health 
Organization; London: H.M.S.O., 1965. 8 Sw. francs; 
13s. 4d.; 2.27 dollars). In general, the articles survey the 
methods now in use for obtaining statistics on morbidity 
and mortality in the United Kingdom, Europe, Romania, 
Japan and India, and the problems of making the data 
obtained internationally comparable. There is need for 
further research into methods of reporting and for the 
establishment of some degree of uniformity. 

RESEARCH FACILITIES AVAILABLE TO INDUSTRY AND THEIR 
INTER-RELATION 

CLOSER collaboration between industrial, govern
mental, academic and independent research estab

lishments was the principal theme and objective of the 
symposium arranged jointly on September 14, 1965, by 
the Scottish Office of the Ministry of Technology and the 
Arthur D. Little Research Institute, at the Royal Society 
of Edinburgh. The seven speakers at the symposiwn were 
allowed by Sir Harry Melville, who described the varied 

work of the newly formed Science Research Council, 
of which he is chairman, this lecture being the first of the 
Arthur D. Little 1965-66 series of Acorn Lectures on 
various scientific topics. 

Mr. P. M. Thomas (managing director, William Beard
more and Co., Ltd.), in the chair for the morning session, 
directed attention to the necessity for industry to make 
proper use of research facilities and so be aware of the 
present status of any topic relevant to the particular 
industry and the appropriate place to which to direct 
problems. 

Prof. Manfred G-Ordon (Department of Physical Chem
istry, University of Strathclyde) said that his University, 
formerly the Royal College of Science and Technology, 
always had a technical bias and strong links with industry. 
For example, the idea of industrial liaison officers, whose 
purpose is to esteblish co-operation between an academic 
establishment and industry, originated in 1956 at the then 
Royal College of Science and Technology. The University 
and the National Engineering Laboratory have special 
relationships and that some of the National Engineering 
Laboratory staff are registered as Ph.D. students. Many 
of the University staff act as consultants, but Prof. 
Gordon expressed the desirability of younger members 
spending a few weeks of the summer vacation in industry. 
Strathclyde now uses closed-circuit television for teaching, 
which could be a valuable technique to assist firms with 
their training problems. The computer service at the 
University was also mentioned. 

Dr. Magnus Pyke (manager, Glenochil Research Station, 
Distillers Co., Ltd.) recalled that a fow years ago some 
firms believed in leaving the research staff alone, in the 
hope that profitable ideas and processes would emerge. 
This procedure was found very expensive and not vflry 
profitable. To-day, practical problems are chosen for the 
research staff. However, Dr. Pyke stressed that applied 
research should be tackled at an intellectual depth in 
order for the results to be financially worth-while and 
stimulating to the staff. Non-secret technical know-how 
should be more widely disseminated between firms by 
personal contacts and a new journal. 

The problem of assimilating tho scientific literature 
could, he suggested, be solved by using computers to 
store information which would be released by 'tele
phoning'. Dr. Pyke, like other speakers, deplored the 
gap between industry and academic establishments in 
Britain, a situation which does not occur to the same 
extent on the Continent or in the United States, 

and called for more industry-orientated projects for 
research students in order to counteract an 'ivory tower' 
attitude. 

Mr. F. D. Penny (deputy director, National Engineering 
Laboratory) gave a short historical survey of Government 
laboratories. Initially, during the seventeenth and 
eighteenth centuries, these were for defence purposes; 
later, civil laboratories were established, the Geological 
Survey being founded in 1835 and the Inland Revenue 
Laboratory in 1842. Others, of which the National 
Physical Laboratory was the first in 1900, were intended 
to determine fundamental and applied standards. In 1915 
the important White Paper setting up the Department 
of Scientific and Industrial Research, which represented 
a conscious effort by the Government, appeared to take 
responsibility for improving industrial progress. Research 
programmes were not evolved in isolation but were con
trolled by committees of leading academics and indus
trialists. 

The National Engineering Laboratory was opened in 
1947, and, as with other Government laboratories, the 
work can be classified as follows: (I) particular problems 
-testing and longer-term research (the latter represents 
10 per cent of the total work at the National Engineering 
Laboratory); ( 2) safety, for example, tests on gas cylinders; 
(3) problems applicable to a class of industry but not 
sponsored by any firm, for example, investigations of 
metal fatigue; (4) special facilities-testing of pumps 
and turbines; /5) research in a field of industrial im
portance in which the Government believes there should 
be a greater rate of innovation; (6) standards of goods 
for export; (7) advisory services. 

The National Engineering Laboratory issues reports 
(8,000 total so far) and papers in scientific journals, 
welcomes visitors and holds open days. The total staff 
is 800, and they spend about half their time on research 
and half on application. 

Dr. H. P. Stout (director of research, British Jute 
Trade Research Association) pointed out how a research 
association benefits especially the smaller firms of an 
industry, since such firms usually cannot afford ade
quate scientific staff and, where facilities are available, 
may have difficulty in the recruitment of staff because 
there is no suitable environment for them. The research 
association can provide a scientific atmosphere, but 
there is still the problem of getting en rapport with 
tho firms. Commenting on the statement sometimes 
heard that arts graduates were more use as management 
material than science graduates, he thought this was 
usually the result of tho scientist being given a specialist 
function and not acquiring the broad training and ex
perience which was given to the arts man. Dr. Stout 
noted that innovation costs money and manufacturers 
are unwilling to develop ideas where the market is small, 
even after the research association has done the 'spade 
work'. He instanced new weaving machinery developed 
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for the woollen and cotton industry which had not been 
adapted for the jute industry because of its comparatively 
small size. 

Opening tho afternoon session, the chairman, Dr. 
E. A. C. Chambor-lain (divisiom~l chiof scientist, Natior111l 
Coal Board), questioned whethnr Brita in was really 
research-oriontod and said that fl1·itain tonds to ignoro 
the real achievernonts which have boon made. Personal 
contact is essentiitl to break down tho barriers ofignorarn.:e, 
lazinoss and snobbery betwoon 1,eiontists, technologists 
and indust,rio,lists, a,nd he thoroforo welcomed this sym
posium. 

Dr. F. N. Woodw,ird (diroeto1·, Arthur D. Little 
Research InsUtuto) recalled tho Jubilee Memorial Lnc
ture given to the Society of Chemical Industry by Prof. 
J. W. Mitchell, in which ho dopict,ed tho four sou1·cos of 
seiontific information, that is, indui-;t,l'Y, academic iui-;titu
tions, Govormneut laboratorios and sponsored roseurch 
institutes, as standing at tho corners of a tetrahedron. 
In the United States, industry uses tho four sources 
equally and thore is free movornont of people and ideas 
between them,- -to which is ascribed the fact that industry 
in the UnitEid States has a growth-rate twico t,hat in 
Britain. He wont on to describe the growth of sponsored 
research in..~titutes, particularly those of Arthur D. Little, 
first in tho Unitod States and lator in Europe. F.nurnor
ating the roasons for the rapid growth of sponsored 
research institutes, Dr. Woodward cited thoir indopond
ence; the foct t,hat they are professional business org!!.n
izations without other ties such as teaching; and their 
versatility, speed of action and flexibility through a 
multi-disciplinary staff (which includes managoinent 
skills). Tho sponsored research institute obviates t,hc 
need for a firm to augment its own research facilities to 
deal with spoeial problems. 'l'hoy have close tics with 
academic establishments and use academic consult,o,nt,s 
regularly. While working fol' a firrn they mako a point 
of trying to beeome a tempomry but, integral part, of tho 
management. 

Prof. W. E. ;r. Parvis (Depait,mont, of Electrical Engin
eering, Univeri-;it,y of Edinburgh), while speaking of the 
relationships between industry and university engineering 
department;;, complained about the difficulty of deciding 
on suitable student, curricula in viow of the changing face 
of the engineering industry. Ho supported the concept 
of colleges of advanced technology and the Diploma in 
Technology, and deplored tho present desire, partly basod 
on snobbery, for -such collegos to become universities. 
Prof. Farv is wished to see a better liaison and under
standing between industry and acn.domies. Thus, indm;t,ry 
could help engineering departments and themselves by 
promoting research projects and rnleasing st,aff to help 
teach dosign. Next year, in 1;ho Dopart,mont of .b:lectrical 
Engineering al, Edinburgh, design experiments will be 
included in the curriculum to holp the student to foel 
that he is pnrt, of industry as woll as of a university. Prof. 
Farvis would like suggestions from firms as to smn.ll 
problems, possibly of dubious solutions. Little would be 
lost financially if thorn wcro no satisfactory outcome, hut, 
meanwhile students were being 1,rained while worrying at 
a practical p1.·oblem in oloso contact with industry. 

W. S. Robortilon (chiof oxeout,ivt,, Soot.tish Council for 
Development and Industry) spoko fluently about the past, 
present and fnturo industrial situations in Soot,land. 
Industrial development in Sootlo.nd first 'shoarnd off' 
from the rest of the world during 1880-90 although the 
effects wore Rcarcely noticeable unt,il tho 1920'fi. Unt,i l 
25 years ago, industry in Soot.land suffered from two 
weaknesses: (1) t,hore was no production of enginooring 
components in quantity; (2) j;hcro was little· applied 
research. SooUand had only a weak technologioal push, 
there were many gaps in t,ho industrial scene, and few 
opportunities for graduates. Since 1925 much progresss 
has been mado in getting quant,it-y production and fairly 
good progress in applied resoo,rch. Mr. Robertson said 

that distrihul,ion as well as number should be considered 
with regard to graduates. Ho defined: 

Expansive force = No. of scientists and ongincors 
multiplied by commmucatious 

The pat,tor-n of industry is elosoly associated with the 
distribution of Government dofonce spending. Thus, in 
south-east England th0re are 11111,ny Govermrnmt re1,earch 
laboratorio,; ; on.co these had boon establishod, industry 
rose up to feed thorn. Tho benefits from tho National 
Engineering Laboratory, founded in 1947 at :East Kil
bride,, havo b(·gun to mature and Mr. Robertson predicted 
that this area of Scotland will become one of the best 
engineering eontres in Europe. Such oxperience suggests 
the need for similar Govornment spending to stimulate 
industry in other parts of Seotland and tho United 
Kingdom. For a thriving research community, com
munications, both physical and intellectual, are vital, and 
he instanced the growth of the electronics indust;ry in the 
area around l£dinburgh, wnll served by air and rail, which 
is expanding at a higher rat,o than anywhen, olse in 
Britain. 'lhe air service north of tho industrial belt, 
however, is poor, and no direct communication exists 
between Scot.land and tho '.b;uropean Cont inent. 

Sir Harry Melville (chairman, Science R esearch Council), 
speaking on "Collaboration between Indm:try and 
Government in Fostering Scientific Research", began by 
asking fol' better communications and excho.ngo of per
sonnel botween centres of learning, industry and Govern
ment labon\t,ories. The Scienee R esearch Council, inaugu
rated in April 1965 following tho replacement of tho Depart
ment of Scient,ific and Industrial Research, has promoted, 
or will promote, research studentships, followships and 
industrial fellowships at academic institutions, and make 
grants towards research work undertaken in a resoarch 
associat.ion, sponsored rns<a1rch institute or industrial 
laboratory, provided the work is of outstanding public 
and seicrd,ific interest and 1.ho recipient of the gran.t 
uniquely qualified Lo undertake it. 

The Scionoo R esearch Council is paying about £4 
million a yCJar in grants to universities for expensive 
equipment. Usually the Council stipulates that the 
equipment ho shared with ot,hor departments and avail
able to outside users. An outstanding example is the 
Seottish Universities Reactor, which cost £500,000. How
ever, sou1e equipment, such as particle accelerators, 
costing up to £10 million, is of little direct use to 
industry. 

In tho United States the same proportion of tho national 
income is spent on research as in Britain but tho total is 
ten tirnns as gi·eat. Renno, while in the United States 
some of tho national inoorno can reasonably ho spent on 
p11ro research from which no pract,ical result;s are tixpot:'ted, 
Britain should not, he belicvoR, do so as a rulo. The 
Scienco Rosearch Council, however, does rnako oxceptions, 
one of which is support for tt very expensive space science 
progra1rnno. 

During discussions several deprecated tho 'gap' between 
the indust,rial and academic spheres. It was generally 
agl'oed to be mutually advantageous for institutions of 
highCJr ltiarning to undert,ake problems suggost,od and 
partly supported by indust,,y and Government depart
ments; however, Prof. Farvis quoted Sir Edward Apple
ton's remark that research, oven if apparently l,rivial, 
servos to train the student; into thinking in an original 
manner-which is what is required of tho graduate in 
industry. There is need t,o at,i,ract creative minds into 
industry. The need for persona l communication was 
emphasizod: research workers should go out t,o non
scientists to persuade them of the desirability and appli
cation of pnr(,icular research id1Jas . 

W e look forward to tra,ru;lat,ion of the sentiments of the 
symposium into action. 

A. C. Low 
A. ,J. ROSTRON 
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